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Sexuality and sexual health are integral to wellbeing throughout our lives. Big or
small, old or new and at every age in between, your sexual health matters! Visit www.
srhweek.ca to learn more! #SRH2019
Everyone, no matter the age, is entitled to affirming healthcare and that includes
sexual health! Visit www.srhweek.ca to learn more about sexual health at all ages!
#SRH2019
From children and sex-positive parenting all the way to aging and sexuality, sexual
health matters. Learn more about your sexual health at www.srhweek.ca
Did you learn about sexuality and sexual health growing up? Did you receive sex-ed in
school? Learn about puberty? Let us know in the comments! Big or small your sexual
health matters! Learn more at www.srhweek.ca #SRH2019
Did you know that sexual health and sexuality remain important throughout our lives
and that includes when we’re older? Age doesn’t stop us from being sexual beings.
Learn more about aging and sexuality at www.srhweek.ca At every age, your sexual
health matters! #SRH2019
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You can reduce stigma around sexual violence by maintaining a list of resources +
services on trauma-informed care #SRH2017 #pillowtalk
Quick tip: approach all clients with non-judgement and openness #SRH2017 #pillowtalk
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It’s up to sexworkers themselves to define whether or not a situation is exploitative
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It’s important to treat all clients with dignity & respect regardless of body size #SRH2017
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